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    然而，就目前我国高校博士生课程建设的现状来看，还远远达不到规范化课






















































At present,The Chinese academic doctoral education is faced with various 
challenges brought by the internal and external environmental change after a period of 
rapid development.It is difficult to meet the needs of social development and 
knowledge economy era for personnel training,and the training quality is widely 
questioned.how to improve the training way is an urgent issue to be solved. Compared 
with professor individual guidance and student free inquiry, curriculum and teaching 
plays a unique role in guaranteeing the quality of doctoral education, and responding 
to the various challenges brought by environmental change. Hence, to improve the 
quality of doctoral education through strengthening curriculum construction is a 
realistic issue of China higher education reform and development. Therefore, it is 
necessary to answer theoretical propositions which is abstract and cannot be surveyed 
by observation and experiments such as the training standard of doctoral students, and 
also need answer a series of practical problems such as “Curriculum Construction”, 
these problems involves the research object which can be described and illustrated by 
objective observation. The paper adopts the method combined with theoretical 
research and empirical research to explore from four aspects, theoretical exploration, 
status analysis, experience reference, countermeasures: 
    In order to respond to various challenges brought by the internal and external 
environmental change, and guarantee the personnel training quality, firstly it is 
necessary to define the specifications and quality of academic doctoral education in 
the new period. Based on the historical trace and realistic research, the paper thinks 
that China academic doctoral educational objectives should be academic innovative 
talent who takes profound knowledge as work object, academic innovation as 
objectives, has some basic quality of “Scholar”, that is wide knowledge base; 
independent inquiry awareness, rich imagination, rational critical ability; and has the 
quality that takes academic as inner ambition and vocation. Based on this, academic 
doctoral education need transform to “Professional” training mode, normalize the 














    However, from the current situation at present, Chinese doctoral curriculum 
construction is much less than the demand of normalized curriculum teaching. After 
large-scale questionnaire and interview on the doctoral curriculum construction in 
China ten “985 Project” universities and colleges, it finds that there are a series of 
prominent problems in China doctoral curriculum at present: whether teacher or 
students, they have low recognition on the importance of curriculum, their cognition 
of curriculum function still stay on the knowledge accumulation; the setting and 
structure of disciplinary curriculum and activity curriculum lack standardization and 
systematization; curriculum construction lack innovation, the specific organization 
and implement of curriculum lack academic innovation except that curriculum 
construction lack characteristics.These problems cause The Chinese doctoral 
curriculum teaching to little avail, and cannot fully play its role in improving doctoral 
academic quality.  
    How to propel the construction and reform of The Chinese academic doctoral 
graduate curriculum? It is necessary for us to draw lessons from foreign advance 
experience. Among them, America has internationally recognized, institutionalized, 
standardized curriculum teaching experience in doctoral education. Therefore, the 
paper takes some disciplines of Stanford University, California Institute of 
Technology, University of Massachusetts, etc. as the cases, concludes the common 
features of American doctoral curriculum construction are as follows: standard 
curriculum provision, systematic curriculum structure, large and strict studying 
require of curriculum, individual studying plan of curriculum. In order to achieve 
standardized curriculum construction, many universities adopt a series of measures, 
which includes developing rich curriculum resources; make strict curriculum system; 
set systematic curriculum objectives; continuously expand and deepen curriculum 
content; adopt flexible and individual curriculum implementation way and strict 
curriculum evaluation and elimination system, etc. The characteristics and basic path 
of American doctoral curriculum construction has important revelation for China.  














present, drawn the lessons from American advance experience, the paper thinks 
Chinese doctoral curriculum construction should insist the guiding thought that reflect 
the basic require of academic doctoral training objectives, meet the characteristics of 
adult learner, adapt to the need of knowledge social development, adhere to the 
principle of excellence, academic principle, and principle of individuation. Based on 
this, the following measures should be taken to promote the construction of 
standardized curriculum: set up the educational idea of “Combination of Teaching and 
Scientific Research” and “Macro Curriculum”; make complete and strict curriculum 
system; design systematic and optimized curriculum structure; carry out innovative 
curriculum organization and implementation way, in which includes setting 
curriculum objective system with academic innovation, organize curriculum content 
based on “Problems”, flexibly adopt diverse teaching way with the core of inquiry, 
and implement curriculum evaluation and elimination system, etc.  
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